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To all our readers:

Ttris is the last issue of the Hanran fanily nensletter. I{e are suspending
ognraticrs of this type of nensletter althorryhin the futr.rre we will like1y carry
m with a persqnl type of letter onc€ every year to- keeSr our Haman Kin abreast
of any nery developrents in the field of Harnan research.

I have enjoyed this project and I hope you have folnd pleasure and knowledgre in
reading these pages. Ihank you for your ptience when the newsletter tras be€n
late, and yor help in correcting errors which have inevitably appeared in ttrese
pages

Happy ancestor hmting!
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Decen&er 1991

Dear Hantan consins;

At the tinra of the last Hanran newsletter (in Decenrber lg9o) f shted that there
woul*r't be another nensletter untit our'Earngg-llistorI" book rms ready to go

toprint. Little did I ralize that it rms going to takeanother ye'nr to reach
that stage. 1

iltris past year has been a very busy one for the Svedatrl fandly - nainly becarrse

CamE; returned to driving truck futt tinre and I 'have talcen over the job of book
k;per for ot;g. trucking carpany. f am not a persm who is cqnfortable working
sritir figrrres, cqrs"q,rJltly-it tatres rre rnrch longer to_"do the.books" than it
would m6rt oth"r peopte. g21mprn asrsures nra that I afr doing just fine with the
joi tor which f am ttrant<ful but still. it does lalre up a considerable arpurt of
[in=. My work with thq gask. Genealogical Society also talres up a substantial
arncunt ol tine, as does gArdening and fanrily relatd ratters. As you can see,
the ltanran ;tistory kept getting pr.rshed further and further dostn my priority list
althongh that was certainly not W nish.

So now it is at least six nrenths'later than I had intended - Dut

TTTE WK IS FINISTED I I ]+

you rdII read nrcre about that in this nenrsletter otr Pages I{ay f renrind anyone
of you who would like to have a copy of 'h ltarrnan History", that there is a
deailine by which tinre your request and nurey nu:st be received. It is irportant
that this -be 

adhered to as there $dll be ng extra books printed nor will there
be a second printing.

ft is also tinre to send out this, our last nerrsletter. As I told you in the
Decenrber t990 issue, r no Tqtger plan to publish a re{rular q'arterry Elamslrt
tanily newsletter. ilhere are other fanrily lines which f look tomard to working
on and, no rnatter honr you look at it, publishing a rqular, I00-page nensletter
every year does take Lonsiderable tinre. Also I feel that the nerpletter has
served one of its rnain purposes, tl:ult of providing a vehicle to share Harnan
infornation arwrg the nany descendants. The ultinate cstclusisr to this is the
llarnen history book.

Having said aII this, f nust lrasten to add that I dsr't intend to abandon all
fgrrmn research. T?rere are too nany unsolved fanrily lines out there for re to
rest easy doing that. Most likely I rdll , ach year at Christnps tine, send any
who are interested an update on Harzan family findings. I hope this wiII be
satisfactory to every one.

fn nany respects 1991 rms a sad year tor our taniTy. My nother-in-law passed
army in Jnne after a gradnal decline in health over the past two ye;r,ts, Also
CamEn and I both lost elderly aunts this year. My two aunts who passed at.my
were 'tlanran kin" so f would like to share the nenrs of their passing rith you.
I have an obit for onl,y one annt, and you wiII find that in the 'Welrpaper FiIe"
section. For my other aunt f will share a snapshot t{ith you and a brief tanrily
statistics, that also is in the "Newspaper File" sectior, pege 73,

tilay you aIL tnve a good and prosperousr 1992, and should any of you be passing
near Regina, please do contact us, Carnan E f are in the phone book. 

h*

' ' i q"ve&"{t'']j'iox'e' c
r*f



TTIB HART{AN HISTORY BOOK.

The Harman faurily history book is finished. The data is gathered, sorted, sifted,
entered and edited. Pictures have been collected, judged for clarity and aPproPriately
placed within the text. Pages have been counted, nameb indexed' maPs pLaced...-and
now printers and book binders have been approached for price quotes, Canada Post has

been questioned on the possibility of book rate vs. regular' an application made to the
Nation Library of Canada for SBIN number. Calculations have been rnade to discover the
finaL cost of each boot

There remains to prepare the flyer with cost and deadline infornation which will be

sent to 'kin' who expressed interest in our book. It is hoped to have this flyer
mailed before the postal increase due for the first of t992. .While waiting for your
letter to come back stating how many books ere required there are still tasks which
rmrst be completed

A final proof-reading rmst.be done, to eliminate all those tyPo's and sPelling
mistakes. The final 'print rbady' 

"opy 
of the book must be Printed from the computer

and pictures (or half-tones) attached to this copy in their appropriate sPots. It
takes considerable time to print-off 700+ pages, and occasionally some Pages need to
be printed more than once to eliminate all little trouble sPots., l{hen the deadline
datl arrives in February, the number of books requested will be totalled and, with
manuscript and money in hand, we will go off to the printers. +

With the things 'stil} to do' in mind, it is perhaps a little Premature to say that the
Harman history is finished. It would be more accurate perhaps, to say one stage of the
book is completed and we now move onto the next. However in speaking for myself, the
BIG job is over. What remains is the finishing-up of the loose ends.

And in a few months the long awaited Harman history will be in our hands.

II{ RETROSPBCT.

There is more to compiling a family history than the mere colLect,ing of names and
dates

A faurily history book consisting of only names and statistical data is just the
skeleton of a family history. Individual stories and data is needed to clothe it -
like putting the leaves on the limbs of the fanily tree. When one begins to look
beyond the statistical information, many avenues open to lead us into further research
and knowledge. If I nay, I should like to share with you some of the avenues and by-
ways followed in my research of the Harman family. Some avenueg proved extremely
fruitful, others fizzLed, and stil1 others provided surprising, unexpected results.

In 1978 when I became interested in recording the history of my family, I had no idea
that there existed societies or even books, whose purpose was to help people like
myself discover their family history. By chance, I started ny research in the correct
nanner - by consulting home sources first. fn my case, this included contacting and
visiting relatives to question them about their imediate family and to record their
menories about the past.

An aunt dug
mother, who
been born.
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some old pictures of her parents and grandperents. In respect to her
our Hannan connection, my aunt, told me when and where her mother had
also had a vague memory of the name of her mother's mother.



Another aunt had funeral cards dating from the first guarter of this century. These

were e new discovery to me. Old newspaper clippings with their death notices, I was

familiarwith, but I hadnever before seen funeral cards. A couple of examples follow,
tihile both cards are from the Harman family records, only one refers to qy branch of
rhe fanily. The other card is a later find from the collection.of .ano.ther.lth*ll
kin". ilillllllllllllllllll ililllllllllllllllll

ilililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

illilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
/\ - Peter Harman! H34.

Willis C. Harman: H4351

To better follow this tale, I should give
on my Haruan familY line.

My grandmother was Amanda Lovicia Harman, born 28 January 1884 at Saintfield, Ont. The

info on her parents was obscure and puzzling, in that her rcther's nsme was Viala
Hannan, and the name of her father was unknown. I'ly aunt remembered something about him

dying before Amenda was born. Another aunt remembered a remark rnade by her mother to
tire effect that her nane (^emanda's) should have been White instead of Harrnan. Amanda

had spent her childhood growing up in the home of her mother's parents at Saintfield'

That was the sum total of qy Harman fanily 'line' in the
was how to proceed from thet Point.
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eutuml of 1978. My problem

l l il il il il l l l l I I I l l l l ! ll l l ll l l ll l l ll.l ll ll I l l'yriri -t-trle iirtb-rma-tibn which I had at that tl.me
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One day I chanced to heer a radio talk-show on genealogy, where it was mentioned that

a certain book was quite good in informing readers on how to trace their fanily tree.
I visited our 1ocal librarian with this information and she ordered the book for me on

inter-library loan. I forget now the name of that particular book but I know that the

ary i. arrivld I ielt thai a whole new world haj. o.qened for t"-- , 91: -1t_9ht 
sav that

this was one of those "avenues" which opened unlimited areaa of knowledEgl

lilililllllllllllllllllllllllll
The book contained nnmerous ideas (research stePs
would be the more techdieal tern) on how to go

about finding lost and obscure ancestors' I
letched on to four or five ideas and pursued them'
Over the yeera, other of the research stePs
mentioned in the book have been followed too, but
when one is a beeinner only so mtrch new inforuation
can be absorbed and acted uPon at one time' As an
aid to those of you interested irt pursuing some of
your other family lines, tr wi,ll list the stePs out-
lined and how f followed up oh them for my Harman

research.

{T1. SEARCH HOME SOIJRCBS TOR FATI{ILY INFORMATION:
Well, I had been doing that, not only in my orm

home but also in regards to other fanily members'
However I strengthened my efforts in this regard
and wrote more letters. There vresn't mtrch auccess
in this approach at thet time, apparently I had
found all there was to find by nail. However I
continued to coPy any old fanily pictures that I
ceme across in visiting relatives. Old photoe and
snapshots have a way of bringing our encestors to
life, especially when we aee in then resemblances
to members of the present generation. It is
interesting, too, to study pietures taken at
different times in their life of the same Person.
We will share a number of such shots with you.

#2. JOIN A GENBATOGICAL SOCIETY SITT'ATED IN THE

ARBA OF IMEREST: That radio talk-show had included
the addrees of the Saskatchewan Genealogical
Society so I sent them some Doney and becare a
member. Saskatchewan wasn't really the area I was

concerned with in regards to my llarman fanily line
because I felt that I hnew enough about my Grand-
mother's life after she settled here in 1905. I
was more interested in Ontario for the laet quarter
of the lgth century but I didn't know if there was
a society I could join in ontario or, if there was,
what the address would be. You can see, I was very
green at this business of tracing anything,
encestors and addresses!

Taking out a membership with the Saskatchewan
society (SCS; wea one of the wisest rmves I could
have msde. There were the obvious benefits of
receiving their newsletter (a quarterly) where I
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Ananda & Alex Doughty, c1937

lilililillillillllllillllllllll

Amanda & husband, Alex DoughtY
c1903

lilililillllll llll llllllllll lll



could read of other people's problems and the solutions, the bits & piecee of info
about how to do research, addresses for obtaining infornation but ultinately the
society provided the vehicle for more involvement on my part. Another avenue opened -
and one that provided not only more opportunity for knowledge buE unexpected personal
advancement.

illililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

lllllililllllllllllllllllllllllllll

lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
{T3. READ BOOKS ABOI'T THE BRA AI{D PLACB TTHICH YOU ARB RBSEARCHING: At thiS tiNE WE WCTE

still living on the farm at Pangoan and I became a regplar cuatorer of the local
library. Hardly a week passed that I didn't order a couple of books through inter-
library loan - I'm certain ttre librarian mrst have loved me and my orders as we helped
build her quota of "books u6ed". The rcre books I read, the longer became ny list of
books "to iead" becauee I carefully gleaned the bibliography at the end of each book
for more titles that looked interesting. Besides the obvious books about life in
Ontario, I also ordered books about Pennsylvania because aomeone had said the Hartans
were "Pennsylvania Dutch". Prou books on the history of this section of the USA I
branched into the history of the Palatine Geman settlements - which now appears to
have been one of those wild goose ehases thet one can sometines get into when doing
fanily history. However I didn't know that then, in fact it seened quite plaueible that
if the Harmans had lived in the USA before coming to Canada, they may well heve been

Palatine settlers.

I remembered my grandmother (Ansnda) at one tine saying that the Harmans were of Gernsn

descent. As e teen-ager f had been guite intrigued with the ,fact that ny ancestral
nationality was such a mixture, even though et that time I really didn't know the fuLl
story. My grandnother didn't often divulge information on her fanily and I remember

how startled she was the day I recited for her benefit "my family aneestry" and it
included "Germ8n". "Where, she wanted to know, did the German come from?"
She rnade no further coment when I reminded her that she had told me that in enswer to
the question of what nationality the Harmana were. I expect she could have bitten her

Sistersl Neola & Clara Broed, H4331 & 4332 ? Clara Broad, a,few years later.
ilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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ton8ue for giving the information ao freely without thinking to where it could lead'

It was always e mystery to her children why Ananda wouldn't talk about her fanily,
closing off all questions or conversation with renerks about burning one's bridges
behind them. Now we can appreciate the dread she mrgt have lived with in fear that one

day her children would diecover she been illegitinate. Society's treetment of children
boln to an unwed mother was mueh different when Amenda was a child than what it ie
today. But of courBe, in 1978 I didn't know any of this.

lt4, cHE6t cgxsus nrrunlhs poR rug ARBA I{HERB Ar{cgsroRs LrvED: At this point in nv

research I was still gathering information on all my fanily.lines so when I ordered ny

first census reels, I-used the latest censua available (1871) for the ontario districts
where each of ry forr" grandparents were borni Ancester Tt{P., }lentworth County for qy

paternal grandfather; Saintlield which wae in Reach Trry. Ontirio Gounty for Amanda

Harf,an; and for my maternal grandparents, Bldon T\qt., VlcEoria County ae apparently
both been born in the sare erea. * By chance the census "for Victoria Cowtty was the
first to arrive. Not being faniliar iith eith.r the strrrcture of Ontario land
divisions or how to find itenis on census reels, I began et the beginning of the reel
and went through it page by page. I didn't know thet Eldon T'np' vtas on the second reel
or I likely wouta nave ignored the first reel and gone on to the aree more pertinent
to my Bwen farnily """..""h. 

As it was, after aone time spent reading the returns for
the southern townships of Victoria co. I came eeross 'a Harman fami!.y in Mariposa Trvp.

I had been recording Att FAtrfity strRNAlr{Bs thar I encounte_red l'_j_"-"t in ca8e" .9o I copied
this family, roo lillllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Taking a "break" from the uneccuatomed chore of I
readiig micro-film, I phoned my aunt and she said she I '

had recalled that Viala (nnanda's mother) fraa had a I
brother who was named llarshall - or maybe that,weB I
viala's father's name. I told her about the Hbrman I ' i. 'family I had found in Mariposa and that two of the I j
children *."" ,,.t"d "viala & Marshall". The parents I ;
were nemed Peter & Almyra, and two other siblings werel {
named Keturah and Lorinda, tlith this to jog her I €
me6ory, qy aunt recalled hearing about Peter Harman, | "Aunty F"|", ne? torinda
and knew lhat Viala had had two sisters. She had I Harnan & 4gqg'--{41q4q-.
never known rhe eisters siven names however as her ltlltllllllllllllllllllllllll
rcther had always called then by their merried eurnameJ: -Aunty Mark and Aunty Truax
I reaLized that, euite by eccident, I had discovered my Harman fenily before they had

made the move to Reach Trry. where Amanda would be borrr some 13 years later. Later
discoveries proved this assr:mption to be correct.

Thet was my first €ncounter with censua reels and since then I have used them

extensivelf but always I follow the iractice of reading them in full, Page by page.

In thie *"y I have found numerous "lost" fanily members who uoved away from the home

district, leaving no clue for me es a reaearcher to discover where they resettled.

That winter (January 1979), my husband & I rctored to California and our route took ue
through Salt Lake City, Utah, where, so one of rry "how-to-do reaeerch" booke had eaid,
was the headquart,ers of the Mornon church. They were said to have a large library
containing copies of meny records from arowrd the world - the kind of records which
would aseist one in doing fanily research. On the chance that I could find sone helP
there, I packed ny three riag binder in the suitcase along with qy clothes. We stopped
in SLC for four days and discovered that their collection $ta6 fantastic. I also
discovered that to do proper research in a repository of that size, one must be
organized and I realized thet I was far from organized.
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Nevertheless, besides learrring how to uae their facilities, I did ike a few research
"finds". The nost important discovery was the Index to Onterio Township land records.
I hadn't known such index's existed let alone iuragined that SLC would have microfilm
copies in their cabinets. If I had been more knowledgeable (beck in Reeina) when I
looked through the 1871 cenaus for Mariposa Trqr. I would have known that by checking
the Agricultural portion of the census (at the end of the reel) I could have learned
the land number *h"". my Harman fanily had been living. But now in SLC, having found
that the library held the microfilmed copy of the land index for Mariposa Trrp. I
proeeeded to locate iiri and hunt for Peter Harman and his fanily. I was a little
disappointed in that while there were some mention of Harmans on the first concession,
there was no Peter. Ttrere was an Adam Harman who Purchased land and then a few years
later divided it between a couple of sons. Then further down the page I found mention
of peter Harman - he was one of severaL who had "signed off" this portion of land in
favour of one of Adam'a Eons. That signified a relationship between Peter and Adam -
father and son perhaps? This assunption also proved true' but it took another year
before I found documenls to prove" it.
illilililllllllllllllllllllullllllllllll

IltI1ililIlrIIlltlilillIllIIlf llllIllll

[:Ef ,Gsffil]'tt;rtll8l]], u.o. xary A. .Bobisgs;
Front: mother Ann Fleurl; gr.grandsm, Yrrgrl carr.

l5ID3 - John Groves - t9?3
88th birthdav

lllllllllllllllllllllillillllll lillllll
ilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

#5. OBTAIN PROOP OF BIRTHS, MARRIAGBS AIID DEATUS: By this tine I had learned about
ordering vital statistic certificates from the Office of the Registrar General of
Ontario. they did a five year search for $3.00 - the last I heard the cost had risen
to $25. a search. However for $3. I could and did order e number of certificates, all
witir the hope that they would confirm my guesses or enal{er questions where I didn't
even have enough info to guesa. t{hile I was successful in obtaining certificates on

some of my other fanily lines, I wae not Eo fortunate coneerning ry Har:man research.
peter Hermen's death certificate didn't tell ne anything I didn't already know and they
couldn't find a birth certificate for Ananda Harman et all. And then I remembered that
coment my grandmother hed made that her suraame ahould have been "lfhite" so I sent
another reguest but this time asked for e eearch for a birth of Anenda L. llhite, borrr
28 January 1884, with nother named Viala Haman.

HARI.{ANS OF YONGE STREET: DCCEMbET 199I



lilliluilillilllt!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!lMlllllllli-:-i-----iiirrriiria.tt..l.""'l'l"rtl"lll'
II was fortunate thet the Person

who filled rny request was Bomeone

with e bit of inagination. Nothing
was found under Amanda White, but
the surname of Wrieht was also
checked - and with success. All
the other info was correet: birth-
date, place, Amanda's full name and
also the name of her mSther so I
knew we had the right bebY and

il#*'xl'til::*i:Fill:,:::""I I
certificare for viala and John, urriht td;;i;dd;;;-;6si;i;;;d:--I bhecked out the

In the neantime I was continuing my census research of Ontario. I had obtained maPs

of the counties and townships and r was learning eomething about the division of lend

used in th. "rr"v.yir,g 
of iheir townships. Combini"g ty growiiig knowledge of the

townships, etc. aflttg *ith censua returns for the various available yearsJ I was able
to Bether more and more bits of inforration, Often when I went to the city library
(ne!ina) and had finished reading all the microfiln reels which I had ordered, then I
would request to see reels that Lther patrona had in on inter-library loan. In this
nanner one day I was reading through a cenau6 for King TwP., York County and found a

*tot" "nest" of ttrm.tr fanifies. I was quite interested and naturally copied all the
data I found "just in case". /

It was about this sare time, while reading a book about the settlement of Toronto city
and York Co. then I carne across the name of Henry Harman and the date he had received
patent for land in Kine T\ry. This was not the first tine I'd core ecroas his name.

Several months before I'd read a book ebout the toyalist settlement in Ontario and had

found a VALEMINE HARIIIAN and a HEI{IRY HERI{AN listed. Theee natr}ea and the notes were
duly copied into my notebook.

I wondered if the Harman families livi4 in King Trvp. in 1871 were related to the Henry
Harrnan who in 1802 hsd obtained Crown land in King Trvp. Bven mre important' I"aa my
peter and his fanily over in llariposa, related to either or both of the King Trrp.
Harmans?

The following winter, 1980' ny
husband & I spent some time in
Toronto where I nade use of the
Ontario Archives. Several new
items of family intereet were
found there and with fanily
rembere, Visiting with an aged

i;.;;;-;;rr"rr" (tt. iaar "aition 
had been released ehortlv before this) for the area

around saintfield looking fox a young John wright. I found two, and either one could

have been the one mentioned oh the certificate'

-cousin of,.ny grandmother, Amanda

I we were shown the fanily bible.
There waa recorded the faet that

IIIIIIlrilIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIltIIIIIIIIIII
6

Peter Harmen wee the son of John
Adam Harmen, couplete with birth-
I aate. The birthdate of Peter's
I wife, Almyra was written there,

Pictures of fanily homes add intereeti Parmyard
of the Doughty home, lloreland, SK. c1920



too - complete with her naiden name but not the name of her parents. This is the only
place that A}myra's m,aiden name has been found. I used my camera to coPy some of the
entries from the bible. A year later a house fire destroyed the home and all its
contents, including the fenily bible

In visiting with one of my cousins who lives in King City, Ont. our discussion turrred
to farnily hi"to"y and my WzzLe concerning the possible relationship between Peter and

Adam Hsrmen in Mariposa Trvp. and the Harmans who had lived in Kine TwP. My eousin said
she knew of a lady who tbd an old 1837 voters list for King TIYP. and possibly it would
be of assistance. A few days later I was able to obtain a photoeoPy of the page from
this list which contained several Harnan nemes. Tantalizing, there was sn "A. Hermsn"
listed but no "Adam". However, the lady who had the voter's list knew of a house near
King City which had been built in 1840 by an Adam Harnan. She also gave me the name

and address in Toronto, of a descendant of one of the other Harman fanilies.

Our last trip to the Archivea on the second lest day of our Toronto visit produced some

unexpected results. While I was busy reading eome land records (the same type thet I'd
used on the trip to Salt teke iity) my hueb"ttd *." getting a little bored with reading
nicrofilm reels. He was restless and started wandering about, reading notices, looking
at books, enything to occupy the time until I was finished. He noticed a cardboard box
stuck in the corner behind two filn readers and he looked inside., More filn reels,
only these were the narrow kind ofteri used for indexes. He stuck one on e reader and

touna that it was an index. Curious, he looked to see if there w-as 1ny rdference to
the Harman name and there he found a bonanza. There were four or five instances of the
Harnan , including two for an Adam Harnen.

i liiiiiii ii I r r I I I I I I I I I I I I r r r r r r r n r n I I n I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

did businessl tlilestone, Sf. near the Bgldock home. c1910.

illnililililililillililililililillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Carnan had found the Index to the Upper Canada Land Petitions. tle had tine only to
look at one or two of the Petitions but that was enough to see that this was indeed
sourething pertaining to our family. We nade arrangements for the Archive staff to
photocopy the Haruen petitions and nail theu directly to our home at Pangman.

lfuch had been learned on that trip. To sumarizei Peter's birthdate and that of his
wifei her naiden namei proof obteined that Adan was Peter's fatherf strong possibility
that Adan and his children had lived in King Trqr. before moving to Mariposai Adam wae

likely a brother of several Harmens who continued to live in Kine t{P' i the Henry
Harmanwho obtained land from the Crown was likely Adam's father; the Upper Canada Land
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Petitions
Knyphausen

included one from Henry reguesting land "because he had eerved under General
-rrrO n.arr't yet received any lanI, plus he had e wife and seven children".

One last thing waa accomplished on that trip. Contaet wae Bade with the first Haruan
,kin" fron another branch of the family. Using the name and then the phone ntrmber for
teonard Harnan, I talked with his wife. teonard was away on a trip but his sister,
Mae, who lived in l|indsor might be able to help me with fanrily information. On our way

home through ltindsor, I phoned Mae and introduced myself. After discovering what I was

doing, she shered some\hames and dates fron their fanily bible. Prom that initial
contact eleven years ago, my address list for Harman "kin" has grown into the hundreds.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllljll . .. ..__ _.__:,_- !_a __ri:-:-Over the Jrears sinee then the Haruan fanily infor:mation
I has come in steadily, often in "spurts" but never
I conpletely drying uP. Some of the leter data reas
'sent by other Harnan kin who were doing research, too'
That is how we obtained e coPy of Henry Harnan's llill

where he listed his children (from Judy Brewster), the
I birthday lists of the Har:man children written by a

iranddaughter (from Kathy lliklovitch), the data on the
I Hessian soldiers (from torna & Keith Moore).

I'Further trips to Ontario in the intervening years has
produced other family material. Visits tdlcemeteries

I in the Aurora erea sugm€nt the data colletted frorn
'lists transcribed by Ontario genealogists. Snapshots
I of tonbstones are almost like having a death
I certificate for the emount of infonnation found
I recorded there. Unfortunately, some stones are
'badly worn by ttre elements end are difficult to read.

Hunting up the land farmed by an anceator can bring a

nostalgie reward. To stand on the soil where' Eo

many yeara ego, e great' great' great grandfather

ilrilllll llllllllllllll llllll ll llllll llll ll llllll ll

ilililnil lllllllll lllllll lll

lililillrillillilllllllllllll
Ttre Rogers fanily likely attended this ctrurch.
ilnil illlllllllllllllllllllllll llllllll llll lllll l
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laboured with scythe and rake - that brings you in touch with your roots. To visit a
house built by the hands of your forbearer and run your hands over the handhewn beams,
to see the church and the school attended by famiJ.y members - all of these things are
e pert of researching your family.

Having reached this point in the researeh of one's family, where the names, dates,
places are recorded, the places visited, the snapshots and photos collected and the
stories told - then it is time to share the fanily chronicle. How the history is
shared is up to the pdrson who has gathered the material. I choose to publish the
Harman history in book form, others have their own methods of preserving their history.
But no matter whether the result is a published book or a file of typed documents, the
gathering of the data has in itself been a labour df love.

Anyone who has embarked on the research of their fanily history will energe at the end
wiser for their tine spent. Personally I feel thai qy knowledge of history,
particularly concerning the American Revolution and the settlement of Ontario and
Saskatchewan, has been greatly expanded. Causes and effect in regard to soeial issues
have interested me. I have bben appalled at the lack of concern in some circles for
the preservation of the country's paper heritage.

The publication and distribution of the Harnan history wilt no! be the end of my
research into the past . Not only do- I have other fanily lines which I wish to work on
but also the Harman story isn't finished. Research of a fanily histoif is never
completed. There are areas that still need work, not only to find where some of the
Harman descendants rnoved to and where their children now 1ive, but we still know very
little about Henry and Esther prior to their arrival in Canada.

Not all these guestions will be answered but one never knows which ones will be. That
is one of the fascinating things about genealoBy - the unpredictability of what one
finds and where it is found.

May I therefore, ask that any additional Harman fanily data which you may discover in
the coming yeers, be shared with the rest of us? Someday, should the additional data
warrant it, we rnay take up the publication of the "Harmans of Yonge Street" once again.
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f,yffi; nHngti:rb,It{,,*', ( s;p t B 4 3 6 ) ;
elma renntfrt z' a$r.

Ye C.Ld. Plzoto E-ZbTrnn

LEYI: Hat:rrr,n oicnic, Toronto, 1987.
Douq & Dorothy ffiisbn - t7554: BiII Lnqrwt:
Clair llakerrvn' - t338 86; Itary'Langun -'f 7553
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LEFT: Ab Harnan ' t435,

EEL}II: Ab Hanan and lis fanily some Iears latet,
Ilariposa Tnp, 0l(.
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AttcE IRELAIID (nee Doughtv) (1343 lI)

ffi*ffiti#fi*ffiI lif;iea lt['drE- i 6i,i. nurn[6i 
-e f taar1.:,I!9I

$ffi{l;iilitiilitlr in Domsvre' durrn'

ffi*htffi$ul'?''$r il*:ffi

lif,iiffi$l;til;rl'fili$l{frii;

dto
and

$itrll;li"-$lttli:il#j$ii$hfi -,,
ilFi's,iiarliHlii ll'iii ifulft I #*:['
regret !b both ot lnem.

mnOnOp-ttre Dassim ot William Robort
tJaa<t wararoo. aob zs vests ol Rcototfltl'
Sasr:ocqrned irn Wednisoay' ocrobet t afi
at Ro€€town Union Hospital altol a cout&
oeous Struqolo h'lih cattcor. tb lsar'€s b
ffirm: his liim wile llene' otl€ €oo !€g ol
R6etowt, one ilaughter Leons (Osc8t) Gtaa'

cstti and thoir two dlildr€n John em Jolrnrer
C gOmonon, AltE., one dstsr Wilma (&hn)
Grallam of Saskaloon, ons brother lr'hbr
tUarvt WarOroo ol Pl€flty' @ughtoT'in{aw
benrirb waniniton ol Paradise vall€y' Alta.'
ana eeverat nieoes and n€phow& He was
omdeceased bv hl8 DStsntr Mr. and Mls. Wm.
lvalopo andonecoh Jonn. Jac*tam€dlntre
nhbv-Cent€ disrid all his llfe. lle wae irt
nohaa in manv sen iltos, he epent 42 yearsm
th Vall€v C€tmo Urhsar Pool Committ€€. Ho
ias colninittee drairman ol tro llatol Dean
3'Aroot Otetrict and Cotindllor for DtYislgn 5
i^tt. ot Uanfn dso ctlainnan ol Vallsy C€n'
ii ConrmunlU Hsll etd cfiairnan ol Rose'
rmn tOcoitatboad. 1el VEs PGs. ol Ros€'
town Oiitiem fseoOalon and on the Boad oJ

Dlr€cbrs ol ttp Senlor Cllizens Contre. His
lnoreeils wsrc in sDorte and community
ewnB. ln lieu cil flovrers donatiotE may bs
rnaft b the t)f. Ositit Forndatlon' Fosstowl.
The Furcrd Senrics wlll bo held on Sauday'
Oaober 21 ai 2ln D.m. lrom lho Rosetown
t niled Ctrrrch cotidtEted by Fev. Peter
MacKeIEi€. lnt€nn€ni rYill take plsoo in Ro€€'
t'wn Cem€tery. Clll'ln€nts Fun€ral Homeats
in dtarge of anamementl

in*tn**:sn"mlgffi
gn*,*l,$i'*l#':#Xlqq!,f E"gi{"rr}
$ffirir.Sft:tffiHHffi:q:ffii

ffi
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Fdne Wlnlfred WardroP
Edna Wudrop possed away peacefully

on Jwre 2, 1990 at Ore Disnurd Lodge
in Biggar at the agc of 84.Edna was
bom u Wfunipeg in 1905, the eldeset
ofelevcn, to Jarnes urdMrgaretArchi-
bd4 srd morrcd with hcr pr€rlts in
1912" to Long&le district- On Nov.2,
1927 strc married Ardrew Wardrop of
ValleyCennedistrict, wherethey raised
their family of six. In 1955 they moved
to Valley Cenug whsre she rm the
Post Office from h€r home for many
years. then moved to Biggar where she

retired in 1969. Edna moved ino the
Diamond Lodge in 1985. She is sur-
vived by; her three daughters Agnes
(Frurk) Gurar of Biggar; Eva (Wdter)
Bodnrchuk of Rosetown; Adelaine
(Stm) Lncko of Elkford B.C. ard two
sons David (Elaine) lVardrop of Ed-
monton; Robert War&op of Biggu;
std l7 grandchildren and 16 grcat
gran&hil&cn; three sistcrs Margaret
Gamaclre of Ycllowkrife; Elizabettt
Prrcrson of Falcqrbridgc, Ont ad
Jcrn Adam of Edmonton: two brothcrs
Douglas (Gccrtjc) ard Ronald (Brb)
&chibdd both of Biggar. E&ra was

Fedccrsd by ts prens lamcs in
1935 rndMugrrcrin 1950, fourbroth-
ers lolm 1969, Robcrt 1972, David
19t7. Joseph 1988; sistcr Maybelle
1979.Thc frmcml scwicc wrs held at
hc Tldrd Avcnuc Unitcd Clutch on
}rnc 5, 1990. Pallbequs wcre Grand-
sqrs Cdvin Wr&op, Gury and Lrry
Gurut, Tcrry, Bryon, and Kerry
Bo&arcluk. Biggr Rmcral Homc was

cnru$od with the ErangcmenB.

J ames . rd
(Eddy) ','r ardrop

James Edward (Eddy) Wardrop
passed on Monday morning, Dec.9, '
1985 at the Sudbury General
Hospital at the age of ,l{ years.

He was the beloved husband of
Lucy (Yoisten) Wardrop of 616

Shirley St., Ctrelmsford and loving
faither of Ctristopher here at home,
loving son of the late Andy and Ed-
na Wardrop of Biggar, Sask., dear
brother of Eva of Rosetown, Agnes
and Bob both of Biggar, Adeline of
B.C. and David of Manitoba.

Funeral prayen were held in the
Lougheed Funeral Home, 252
Regent St. S. at Hazel St. on Thurs-
day, Dec. 12, l98li at ll:30 q.m. with
nev. rr. e. ir. canrso ottidlbting.

Interment followed in the'
Chelmsford Cemetery. Donations
to the General Hospital perinatal
unit wonld be appreciated. Friends
rnay call after 2 p.m. Wednesday.

Interment followed in the
Rosetown Cemetery with the
followirU acting as pallbearers:
Doug Archibald;Merrill Nash, DF
Waine lrwin, John Klassen,
Ctarles Madn8,'and Paul Svoboda.

Clements Rosetown Funeral
Home was in charge d the an
mngements.

I

wiuiam Robert mffiSneTfT-,n
(J3c\) Wqt*gl 6-LJ ff$n$'g;"ff"f:ffiTlte death of lillian nqbeqt ;6i;tb"ffrir-*ity e'ents and
(Jack) Wardropd_Rsetowtr _Sask *rid"A sDorts.

ffiffi *%f iffi,#t$ *"""ru,*31 Y*'*q5Y";
d_?5 years. nosetow'-;--one daught€i L€ona

Mr.Wsrdropws!_bomatnams fOscarr Giaceni and their two
Sask m Ogt U. Hg received bis .bit6; Johr and.lennitei of g*
duca0m in the VdlrV.$g$ ndtotu;;sister-Witna tjolnl
Distrlct" He _then began..$qi1g cdil;il;ii-Ssskarood one dnotnei
andcmtinudtotano gul_*!!: Victor (Ir{atyiWrintroe of plenty;
senttime. In fgl{ be mariedlrcne Aauentir:iri-iaw Sinhra Warr-
Blazch-and !\eVoade qq ry itutffii-pftdft VaUel', Hta. arO
on th hrm. Mr. Wardrop lT]gy "Flti-iieees-rttl-ili,he*s. 

He
sctive h the follgr!4g,,9_g:li?F d-E€deceased UV tiJ parene
tims, O_years m tbe.VallW_Centre , iiEia;--and-U285€th listdroe
Wboat Pml Comltlee, -c!g!FlP anA o* so. fom.
of thc llezel Dean School DlS4$ -F,iifiru*i"* were held frm
chairoan of tbe Valley. qry ith;-d*etd--Unitcd Cn.r.' on

i*gd*"t#"'ehe
dllc forthe Rriof U8{oG,.fft* ' tFiiriiit*r'ii-tue serui& ias s|fi
vice+r.+lleqt.g,[.. tbe. RqSSem., da"Itanlton. Sotoist was Merla

Walker. Ushen in the churr.h wer:
Jim R€iter, Colin Ahrens, atd
Morlev Aseltine. A Itnrd dhonour
was fonned by the coucillors of
the RM of Maniott.


